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PRICE OF POULTRY GOOD EATINGFELL A DISTANCE

OF 24 FEET
"Quality rirst"

A HAFP7

NEW YEARDOLLAR MARK
STABT TUB ' ,1

NEW YEAR
BIOHT BUY HEBE.

Is always assured those who buy their groceries of mn Ithls year. - You'll
make no miRtake if you start the New Year by making your purchases
from us. The big down-tow- n stores, with their fancy rents, can't touch our
JJI iv.vo. .

Small Prioss Hext"

Saturday and Monday Only
" "

FX.OUB8 AKS KEAX.8.'
Yellow or .White Cornmeal, 10- -

pound ' aack ................... .850
Grahami Whole Wheat or Pastry

Flour, 10-l- b; sack ........... 85o

OILS, SALAD SBESSZHO) AITS
SAUCE. ,

Cross & Blackwell Oil (pint bot -

tie . . . . .'. 400
Lea & Perrln's Worcestershire

Sauce, large size, 85o medium .

size, 45c; small size ......... 25o
Durkee's Salad Dressing, por

bottle , . .860
Snyder's Catsup, 2 bottles .....35o

COCOA AHD CHOCOLATE.
.Baker's Cocoa, per can . . . , t . . , ,85o
Baker's Sweet Chocolate, cake 85o
Baker's Chocolate, for. cake, lb. 35o

Asic Them About it.

Saturday and Monday Only
--.. - -r: PIHEAPPI.ES, .

Pineapples, per dozen ...... .91.45
b. can (full weight) chunks,. 85o

3 cans , . ...,,... ......660Per dozen ................. .82.55

SALKOW, OYSTERS AYS SAB--'
SINES.

3 cans Cove Oysters .......... ,85o .

Same, per dozen .............. .500
Columbia River Salmon,- 8 cans
for . . t .95o'
Same, per dozen .. , ......90o
6 cans large size Col. River Sal- -

mon (15c kind) ............. .550
"4 cans choice Red Salmon. .... .850

6 cans American Sardines .. ,...25o
Same, per dozen 45o
Albert Roche Sardines, 2 cans. . .85o
Same, per dozon ....... . , . .91.43

01XPS."W
Van Camp or CampbelL Soups, 3

' --cans 850
Same, per dozen , . , ... .. ... .. , .900- -

AND RETAIL,
Cor. Eleventh and Morrison.

Phone Mali 2287. .

"IN THE HEART

ew York Grocery

4
For the big town stores who pay.
high rents. -

can of 'elegant Table
Syrup . . ,Oo

2 cans flne Pineapple ,,....,,..950
Cross & Blackwell Oil, qt 660
Our speclail blend, which Is' guar- - ,

' anteed and always sells at 25c;
we will give you S lbs. for... 81.00

Oood, Saturday and Monday only.

Saturday and Monday

CAKHXB PEAS.
Thrie bans Early June peas. . . .' .95o
Same, per dozen ... 90o
Same, per case, (3 dozen) ..,.91.75

BUTTEB.
, A knocker to tho big fellows who
can't reach this price for the same
butter:
Fine Butter, Dairy, at 35o
Best Creamery Butter ... . . t . .650

SYBTTP AWD MAPLE STB VP.
1 qt. bottle of pure Maple Syrup 800
Same, per 'dozen , .... . , . . . .92.75
Log Cabin Maple Syrup, pints, 85o

quarts, 40o; H -- gallon can, 65o
- gallon . . ............ f'... 91-2- 5

YOUB HOISY SAOK any time the
goods are not satisfactory. -

OBSEBS given attention as
soon as all personal and phone or-
ders are out These are busy times.

OF THE CONTINENT"

134 Monroe Street, Chicsgo, Illinois.

11,126 Miles
Of railway east of Chicago, Peoria, St
Louis and the - Mississippi River, ;with
eastern terminals at New York, Boston
and Montreal, are embraced in the

s New York Central Lines

For tickets, information, etc., call on
(. .

- '
;

f
W. C SEACHREST, North Pacific Coast Agent,

132 Third Btreet, Portland, Oregon.

W. B. JEROME, General Agent, .
'

-
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CAPTAIN FUtiTOR OT BB.XTISH SKIP
HAS NABSOW ESCAPE FBOM

- DEATH WEIGHS 225 701710)8 AITS

IS SEVEITTT TEAKS OT AOS BIB
BBOKEW. .

Waterfront and shipping men are
purprlaeii that Captain Fulton of tho
Urilisli ship AncaioR was not instantly

; killed - yesterday. ., While boarding th
"vessel at the Portland Flouring mill

ie fell from the ladder and dropped a
distance of 24 feet, striking with full
force the ballast log which lay between
the ship and the dock piling.
The captain Is about 70 years of age, and
big and portly, and that he escaped with
only a broken rib is looked upon as be-
ing little lss than a miracle. It Is
.said that he will earlly tip the beams at

pounds, -

While falling lie struck against the
nklo of the ship. This partially broke
the. force f the fall, and is bftlieved to
linve been the only thing that saved' his
life. . . . .

The. ladder connecting the dock and
fillip lay in, almost a horizontal posi-
tion, "making .the task of boarding the
vessel far more difficult than would
have be,en the case had the steps stood
ut. an angle. Although .feellnK his way

the, captain lost .his equi-
librium and down he went. ,

Dock frequenters say it is remarkable
'that there are not more accidents than
there. are in boarding vessels. In this
instance there was nothing more than
juv ordinary ladder dn which to walk.
In some cases, they state, there arjn
gangplanks having, no rope ; protection
extending full length on cither side, as
is sometimes arranged. The boards inn
often slippery, .and .that so few fall is
regarded as more than passing strange.
As a result of these poor appliances

k several lives have been lost this season,
and h long list of accidents have oc-

curred. "

The (Walks' and driveways about tha
docks are also saidHo be in a dilapidated
condition, and are a menace to iiM
!uid limb. When . stoppwl . on, loono
boards are consmntly Hying up, and
those down on the beach say superior
agility-t- s all that prevent them from
Koing to premature graves. Chock hole
are numerous, and after dark one foes
Ptumbltng along like a helpless infan'
that is trying his pedal extremities or
the first time.

FORTY SPENT NEW ,
YEAR DAY IN JAIL

About 40 unfortunates spout the first
May-e-L tho ne as prisoners in the
city Jail. ' Ot this number It were women
who' arc either serving time or were ar-
rested last, rtfght. ; , . t ...

; A majority of those taken In last night
were, charged with drunkenness, they
having imbibed too freely in trying to
welcome the new year. However, a half
tlosen'.or more were released by Chief
Hunt this, morning. From " yesterday
morning-to- ' 8 o'clock this morning tha
police made 89 arrests.

The last arrest of the year was made
by Patrolman Gaseett at Third and Burn-- ,
side streets at 11 p. m. Charles Peter--
sun, who was too Intoxicated ' to take
care of himself, 'was the prisoner. Pa
trolman Jones and Special Officer Byers
nave ine aiKiincuon oi maKing me nrei
arrest for 1904, when at 1:56 a. m. they
took E. Lamb to the station, and
James Jungrr had trouble at First and
Taylor streets, and it is claimed Lamb
assaulted tho. other man.

WORK FOR HEAD OF

DESTITUTE FAMILY

At least one family Is made happy
this New Tear's day by the Volunteers
of America. Captain Anderson, the head
of the society in Portland, said: "Yester-
day we found a family of 10, most of

hom were small children, very nearly
Marved. There- Is one daughter who is
married and has a small child. Her hus-
band deserted her and she had to return
to her poverty-stricke- n ': family. The
father and head .of the. family was out
of work.- - We lotted after their imme-
diate wahts, TlFnanager of the Port-lau- d

Linseed Oil company telephoned me
today that he would give the man em-
ployment if he would come to the work
in the morning, which he will do,".

MONSIQHOBE BZ.ABCXET SATS MASS

New Year's day was observed very
quietly at both Good Samaritan and Bt
Vincent's hospitals. At St. Vincent's

.this morning; man was1 celebrated by
Jlonsignore F. X Blanche t, vicar-gener- al

of the' archdiocese, and was r ttended by
all of the 200 or more patients who were
able to leave thetr wards or rooms, t In
the afternoon at p'clock eervjeos were
held by lh Most Rev. Archbishop Chris-ti- c,

who made, a brief speech.

SAW THE HAS EH ETCHIWG3.

Iiv orrter to accommodate many peo-
ple wha wero unable to enjoy the exhi-
bition of fine etchings and mezzotints
by Seymour Haden, the roomn,of tho Art
association on the. second floor of the
library building were opened at t O'clock
this afternoon rind' remained open until
.4:30. A great many people visited the
exhibit. -

ALL LIVESTOCK IS
SOMEWHAT HIGHER

t'orllniid Union Hint Yarila, Jin. 1. There
kitiim ii Im an fur all klndf
pf livrtwk and rwelpla ar not p to th

virtue call l'tnn In all Hihk are Kbnwint; au
Htlr.ni'-- and a fiuA aiarkrt In expertcd during
the chuIiik wwk. Tbn of livestock In
the fMl yards (luring the ml 24 Iwiirs

fit Wi cattle. JO tings aud Iwj aht-u- ,

llnlliiK prlcoa lire a fntlowa:
Hoar Bi-s-t, 6'riV(-- ; uwdlunis. 4V,iM-V- .

'mtli-IV- t, 4'(i4.2f; Biodlnnia, J;i.0fa4. ..

rihwp-It- t. li'Ki ttwdlulna, 3c

XZCHABGC3 ARE CLOSED,
. ;v,

(Journal fip;Uil FerTlcp. )
t'lilfflso, tmtJ J. All the rxcbsngps In tits

nnnlr)' are rliwd Viday New Year'. It Is
tnl unllkrljr fliat thera will iw DiiMb Id thn
wwat tt icraln niarkla trnmrrm on a- -

cut of the t ulille I'cMnif tiring stirred up by
utii ttre on WcdiH-odHy- .

CAN FXAMCIBCO 18 CLOSED. t
' (Journal Hpn-la- l Rcrvlcii. )'

Sim Frjiitlaco, Ju. l.-- atHk and iraln
market wir bota clwrd tmXuf on account

J pw Yeor'a,'!' .,. ....

CAW SINE AT HOME.

JUTS HIGH SPOT

QUITE A Z.AXQE AMOUNT OF D

'STOCKS ABRITED THIS

Koximra and pound dtstamt
cael at top rzausES hogs
BANOIWO UPWAB.D EOS WEAK.

Front Street, Jan. 1. The ' principal
events in the local yholesale markets
today were:
- Delayed poultry arTlves. ...

Hogs range higher.
Business closes at noon,

weaker and lower. c

Delayed Poultry Arrives.
Quite a large amount of delayed poul-

try arrived in On the street today.. Buy-

ers were on" hand, however, and the re-

ceipts had barely touched the sidewalks
before they were eagerly picked tip at
the top prices .The, situation in the
poultry market is very strong in every
line. There is an .ever-increasi- de-

mand for chickens, , both mixed and
straight hens, springs, . roosters, ducks
and geese. The demand for the latter
shows n sign of abatements and the
receipts easily touch the top price. All
poultry dealers on the' Btreet expect a
fair market during the .coming week, as
few, if any, of the retailers hav surfl-cie- nt

'supplies on' hand to more ' than
do them from a hand to mouth sale.
It will take at least the greater part of
the coming week to sufficiently stock
them upland the market M expected io
rule-ver- fair, during that time.

Turkey Bnle High. ' r

The prlcfof turkeys did touch the
high places late yesterday afternoon and
this morning. The receipts all through
the 'wCck Were not sufficient, for. the
demand, and people had become .tired of
the cold- - storage product and wanted
some of the fresh arrivals, the price
not making much difference. A num-
ber of sales-- , were reported at" the last
moment at 25 cents for ' the dressed
stocks, but this figure can hardly be
called the market. Some orders froni
the outside were filled this morning at
S& centf. and the buyers were glad to
get the stocks'. The regular market
value for dressed turkeys ranged today
from VI to 22 cents a pound. A, few
live birds came on the street late yes-
terday and had to be carried over,

r Kog Beaching Upward.
The smallness of the receipts of hogs

In the Front street markets of late
have not nCarly been sufficient to sup
ply the demand, and higher prices are
expected during the fore part of tho
coming week, if the receipts do not
show a large Increase in the meantime.
All meat arrivals , are. in fact, very
small, this being especially true of the
smaller veal. Spring lambs are being
called for, but so far the receipts in
this line ,ha ve been too nominal tu inu
a quotation.

tm Piling Up rzt.
The receipts of egg in the market

are showing a large increase and unies
the price shows some decline it is exr
pected that the market will slump later
on, The market is betng .overflowed
with large stocks ' c'd storage ami
eggs are going at quotations.
Today the quotations on eggs rangu
from 28 to 30 cents, with practically
only the single cases being sold at the
latter figure. . Commission men predict
lower prices next week If the weather
docs not turn too cold and receipts slack
ofT. .

. Hops Continue to Sell.
The sales of hops keep steadily on

and it will not be a very long length
of time. If the present rate of sales goes
on, before the 1803 crop of Oregon will
be entirely-ou- t of the hands of the
growers. In the past two days it is
estimated that nearly BOO bales of hops
have been sold, and this would-mak- e the
total number of bales remaining ubsoid
in the hands of the farmers about 3,600
bales. Most of the sales reported were
c-- the medium or prime grade, tho
rest being, extra fancies. Twenty-liv- e

cents is still the top price. but It is
said thnt one of the large buys made up
the valley yesterday was at a V cent
advance over this, xnis rumor cannoi
be confirmed, as the dealers are now
afraid to make any further advances,
publicly, as that would excite the grow-
ers to hold for higher figures.-I- n

ths Potato Markst.
Vord comes from the wholesale sec-

tion of San Francisco that hereafter all
dealers or farmers who: "afilp ' potatoes
Into that market will be required to

'pay an additional. t cents for cartage
from the docks to the stores, aa no
more sales are allowed to be made on
tho wharfs. This is the result of the
efforts of the board of harbor commls..
sloncrs of that city to break up the San
Francisco produce ring, which, it Is
alleged, was robbing the farmers. Tin

cent is charged in addition to the
former commissions. ' and weighing
charges. ' -

"This new order of things." says a
local potato man. "Is quite likely to be
a benpfit to the shippers, as there will
be less chance tto control the market
when all the goods have to be sold in
the stores instead ofkon.the docks, aa
they were formerly,"

Business Closes at Woon,
Practically all of the commission men

were open this morning. to receive de-

layed shipments and to flH the few
orders that straggled In. All the
houses were,, however. . closet! at the
noon hour. . r

One car of sweet potatoes arrived in
from California this morning.

Today's quotations, ns revlBcdi are as
follows: '

FOXTZ.A1TD WHOXJ3SARB PBICES.
jaasaaaaaaaaaB xt.;'

' drain, Flour and Pesd.
WHEAT Export quotation Nw Walla

Walla, T.VJ blueatem, 77c; ralley, 77c,
BAULKY reed, 0.OO; rolled, 21AM822.00

brewing, 21.0Vi22.U0.
OAXS No. 1 white. 23.50a2 W. fray,

23.o0ti23.B0 per ton; white, - I21.ft'J; gni,
121.00 per ton, farmera" price. -

FLOUB Kaatern Oregon: Patenta,
1.60; atralghta, 13.00; Taller. I3.75Q3.80; gra-ba-

Us. V3.4U: Ida. $3.70.
MILLSTL'FFS Bran, J9.00 par ton? mid-dlln-

$24.00; aborte, $10.60; chop, $1.00.
HAtTimothy, $17.00; Kaatern Oregon. $1.00

4520.00; allied. $14.00; cIot.t. $18.00; wnest,
$13.00; cheat, $12.00; oat. $13.00.

( ,
' Bops, Wool and Bides.

HOPS New, 24(2n for choice; 2i'af22'ic for
prime; poor irrsdee, 18(c. '.

WOOL Vullejr, coanwt to medium. laiHe;
flne, lettlOftc; Eaaters Oregon, JOOlftc; r.

nonilual, 35Q37e.
HEE1'SKIN8 Hbearlng, 102Ort short

wool, 20030c; medium wool, 30fS0cs long
wool. 60c$1.00 each.

TALLOW I'rlme, per lb, 4ffl8c; No. and
2S2Hc

HIDES Dry hide. Ko. 1. 16 lba and BP.
14e per lb; dry kip.. No. 1. 6 to i5 lba.
12c: dry calf, No. 1, under 6 lba, 15c: dry
ailed, bulls and Mags, 8 lew. tuau dry

Bint; aalted hldea, ateer. souud. 60 pound of
OTer, e7c; 50 to 00 lb. Be; snder flO lb
and cowa. oftGc; atag and bulla, aound. 4c;
kip, aound, 1R w 8t 11, Oct aound. 10 to
14 lba. ; calf, xiand, under 10 lba, Set creea
(uiixalted). In per lb leaa; ctilla,. J per lb
leaa; horae htdee. aalted. each. $1.25l,7bj.dry,
er.rb, $1.0001.00; colta' hldea, each. 2S$Wt;
('.at cktua, common, each. 10loc; Augora,
itb wool OS, eacb, 29c3$l,0O,

Buttor, Eggs ut Poultry.
BITTEII-Ocamc- ry, ' extr fany, 27c;

oidlnary, 2fc; cold atorage, 25c; Raatera.
27c; renovated, 20c; dairjr, lc; tore, ,
18k ,

KMfta) Kroah ttreirnn.- - 2S'(i S0p; cold ator-a- g.

24oj liukri-- . 2U 22", liiatwn, 27r. .

CUKEgH Fall cream, twin, 13Vjif Mc; Young
Amirlca. !6 '

I'OI f,TRYM:-MrkPii- . ' ni4)icd.rf IVbtoUt! IliI
hna. I2M2'..i- - lb; rnoater. linc lb; binih-r- a

Jl'dirtc per 12'! pt-- lb; ducka.
old, 12c pet lb; youbg, 13c per lb; gee Vc

TO ONE AND Alt.

OCKERS 5
Scotch Oats, per pkg. 10o
Atlas Osts. -
Malta Vita. 2 pkgs. ........... .930
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, 2...850
Cream of, Wheat.. 2. , .33o
A Ane English Breakfast Tea at 250

GOOD SATURDAY ASS MOHVAT
- ONLY. r

iii
Saturday and Monday Only

COBS AITS TOMATOES.
Standard tomatoes, 'A cans for..85o
Choice itomatoes, per can ...... lOo
Same, per dozen ............ .tl-1-

Sumo, per case (2 doien ,...92.15
Standard corn, $ cans .250
Same, per dozen . . ....... , . ... .850
Fancy sugar corn, per can .....100
Same,, per dozen ........... .f1.10
Same, per case (2 dozen) . . .92.16

ASPABAOUS. r'
2 lbs. Square K. 11. Asparagus

(Hlekmott's best), 2 cans 45o
Same, per dozen- 92-2-

Hlekmott's Perfection Asparagus,
2 ft-l- b. tins,-pe- can .'.BOo

Same, per dozen . . .82.65
Hlekmott's' Asparagus (lac size),

per can .... j ....... i ...... ,10o

EAST BIDE SEUYEBISS are made
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Frl-- .

.days. '

A OOOS TIME to lay in your sup-
plies for , a Christmas dinner..
GoodR at wholesale prices.

Ha

Portland Packing

Company
riVE BIQ CASH MABKETSl

STATE MABKET First and Salmon
streets, phone Main 1457.

PACIPIO MABKET West Park and
Washington streets, phone Main 1541.

STAB MABKET 588 Williams avenue,
phone East 633.

ALBANY MABKET 3 6 5 First street,
phone Red 3126. ;

SUmrrsiDE MABKET 977 Belmont,
phone Scott 398.

, 5tart the New Year right. Buy
your meats, produce, groceries,
butter, from us. We will save
you 20 per cent on everything.

Oar Special Blend Coffee.. ......... 15c lb
Potatoes, fancy........ ..75c sk
Apples, per box..... .... ......45c
Fancy Naval Oranges........ 10c dz
Open Kettle Lard I I!c lb
Hams,. ;...;....l4c lb
Bacon..- .-. 16c lb
Picnic Hams 9c lb

PHONE YOUR ORDERS

A Happy New Year
To everybody who eats meat: to every
body who eats poultry; to everybody
who eats fish, and to those who enjoy
a least or game.

And In this year of 1904 let us "meat"
every one of you. enjoy a cordial hand
shake and become fast friends. "Good
fellowship" is our motto all the time.

CENTRAL MARKET
KINDORF BROS.

130 GRAND AVE.
Phone, East 412.

RHEUMATISM
Kidney, Stomach and Nervous
Troubles arm . positively" cured
with OilofEden and Sweet Spirits
of Eden. r;,; "

They are not cheap remedies,
but, Inexpensive cures. &5 will
buy the lot. Sold by all first
class druggists.
Much Relieved and Life Prolonged for

Years By t'se of "Oil of Eden."
' My wife had a Fibrous Tumor and
was treated at one of the best hospitals
I could And. I was finally told she was
Incurable and could only live a few
months at the longest. This was very
discouraging and, knowing what Oil of
Kden had done for. a sore leg of mine,
we concluded to try Oil of Eden over the
region of the tumor, which we did, and
removed through, the pores of the skin
large quantities of matter and corrup-
tion, Hhe improved so fast that she
soon began doing her own housework
and then did her cooking, washing, iron-
ing and general house work for a year
and a quarter, and we kept her alive
fW many

'
years by the use of Oil of

Eden. ''Its use will bring joy and happiness
to many, if only used, as it is a most
wonderful remedy. Don't commence to
use the OH of Eden and quit because you
see blisters and matter, tout continue
aa long as these impurities coma to the
surface, for that is the cause of the
dlHease, and when no more matter and
blisters come to the surface the disease
is removed, Then Oil of Eden will
have no more effect than olive oil.

'H3.I.S0a 'O 'oao .
Placrville, Cal., ,tJuly 15, 10,

Meats and Provisions. c fFREBH MKAT8 Inspected Beef, prims,
6Hc; oi, to; mutton, dressed, 645 ftc lambs,
dressed. 6c.

FHK811 TS rront street Beet steers,
535Vkc; bulls, 3c;- - cows, 44c; pork,
black, 6Vo7e; packers. 6l4ri7c; mutton,
dressed. 4H(rt5c: lambs, dressed, O&SHc; Teal,
snail, ft&SUic; large. 3 4( 7c.

HAMS. BACON. ETC. Portland pack (local)
hams, 10 to 14, lba. 134c; 14 to 16 lbs, 3V&c;
rottsge, 10c; picnic, breakfast . bscon,
lHtJilHHr; legnbr short clears, unstnoked,
lOUc; smoked, llhic; clear barks, unamoked,
lv'ic; smoked, HV4o; Union butts, 10 to Is lbs,
ur.smoked, 8c; smoked, flc.

EASTERN PACKED HAMS Under 14 lbs.
14c oer 16 lbs. I3v; fancy, 14tf14e;
plculcs, 0c; shoulders. 10c; d sides,
tinamoked, ( 10V4e; smoked, like; bresktaat
baeon. 15V4(317V4! fancy, lUe.

I.OCAI. I.AKI) Kettle leaf, 10s, lOe Bs,
lOUc; 60-l- b litis, In We; stoam-renderu- 10a,
Qc; Bs, OTie; 60s, oUc; compound tierce.
TMret tubs. Te. .

1CA8TEKN XARJ) Kettle leaf. 1Mb tins,
lie; fx., 11 c; ) tins, 10V&c; steam-rendere-

10s, oy4c; ts, 9e; 60s, OUe.
Abo psckliig-hous- e prices ats act eaah, IB

dvs.
CANNED SAUirm-Coliimb- U rlret. b tails,

$1.75; 2 lb talis. 2.40; fancy, Mb Bats, $1.00;
lb fancy. Oats, $1.15; fancy, Mb oral, $2.00;

Alaaks tails, pink, 80c; red, $1.60; 21b tails,

FISH Rok eod, 7e; flounders, Bej ballhol
6e; eralw, $1.50 per dK; ranr clama, (KftiOc
tier dos; llttlc-nee- k clams, 3c; striped baaa. 12'A.
I'sget Sonnd smelt,- - Be; eatrtsh, 7e; Mark rod,

- ; anlinon trout, H'i n 15c; kbatera. lftr,
pereb. Art- salmon, allTeraidea, ; steelfaesda,
7r; ehlnook, SV; herring, 4; Columbia riersinelr, 2c; sol-s- . 6e, .

OVSTEHS Khoal water bay, per gal, $2 26;
r ack$3.73 ut-t-; Olrmpla, per sack, $5. A.

Maintaining Portland's Su-

premacy as the Great
Musical Center

The Growth and Achievemerjts of
Eilers Piano House Its Organ-
izationSplendidly Equipped Es-

tablishment One ot the Most
Extensive of its Kind Id the
United States, - -

The growth of the Pacific West, and
also its advancement along the lines of
hlerher education Hnd culture is Diob- -
itbiy best illustrated by the growth of
El ers JPiano iiouse. t'ortiana s jeauin
u nd most popular wholesale and retail
piano and organ concern.

This business founded In 1897, and
whtch was commenced In Portland in a
comparatively very small way, has of
late years grown into one of the most
extensive Establishments of Its Kind an
the United States. ,

More than 3.000 instruments Were
sold by Eilers l'mno House in the Statu;
of Oregon alone during tne past year,!
the record up to November 15 being
.1,786.: Pianos, 10.015 Organs, 7 Pipo
Organs and 190 Pianolas, a total busi-
ness of $14,1B6.62, 'to which must be!
added the total sales of tne Spokane
and Ban Francisco establishments, mak
lng the sales for the year 1903. quite' a
liule more-tha- $1,000,000. ,

In Portland Eilers Piano House con-
ducts a beautiful retail ' establishment,
occupying an entire quarter block on
the most prominent retail thoroughfare
of the city tWasliinnton street), and
In addition to this a flne warehouse and
manufacturing plant is maintained at
the corner ot Thirteenth and Marshall
streets. iHere sidetracks make It ac-
cessible to all the railroads centering
In Portland, and carload shipments di-
rect from the Kastern factories are re-
ceived at the very doors of tho estab-
lishment and distributed to a large and
ever-growi- wholesale trade through-
out the Great West.

As many as- - nine carloads of pianos
have been jeelved i durtng the past
month by ETrers Piano House in a sin- -
frle day,' and there is not a month even

the dullest season of the year when
less than 18 or 20 carloads of pianos
are handled here.

The influence of this house In the ar-
tistic tield Is apparent everywhere. The
State University-o- Oregon has just re-
cently been equipped with Concert Grand
and Upright Pianos, so also the State
University of Idaho,' N the Agricultural
Colleges at Corvallls, Or., and at Pull-
man, Wash.; the Portland Academy, and
scenes of public schools, convents, thea
tres, colleges and halls throughout the
West, to say nothing of the hundreds
of churches that have been supplied
with reed and pipe organs, as - well as
with pianos, by the house of Eilers.

A high appreciation of and demand
tor tne hlgnest grade pianos has been
created by Eilers Piano House through-
out the state, and it is a matter of rec
ord that in Oregon and Washington are
per capita than In any other section of
the united States. The list of over 30
American piano manufacturers whose
instruments are sold by Eilers Piano
House, embraces the most illustrious
names in the trade, such as the- Chick-erin- g

of Boston, the Weber of New York,
the Kimball of Chicago,., the ,Vose, the
nniioiH, etc., eic.

The business Is conducted on Strictly
modern and broad-gauge principles, ab-
solute satisfaction is guaranteed in ev-
ery transaction, great or small, and
prices are maintained far below - what
is asked for the same grades and quali-
ties of Instruments elsewhere. This
under-prie- e policy, coupled with the
spirit of liberality displayed, i . theunderlying element of Kllers Piano
House's growth and success. Mr. Hy. J.
Eilers Is president of the House, Mr.
Ham'l J. MeCormtck Is the

Mr. A. It Eilers is secretary and
treasurer, Mr. G. A. Heldinger is the
manairer at Spokane, Mr. A. R- Pom-m- er

manages the San Francisco end of
It, and Seattle is looked after by Mr.
15. E. Iarrlrnore. All of these men have
extensive experience in the piano andorgan trade. hiLvIng devoted a lifetime
to the business'and they are alert, pro- -

firesslve and of marked business
on the soundest finan-

cial footing, and under such efficient
management, Eilers Piano House, great
as it is at nreaenU is destined to stillgreater development and achievement.

vr lb; turkeya, 189c per' lb; drraaed, S2Sic per lb. , ,

gPruits and Vegetables.
POTATrTks T5fiS0cj bnyera'- - prlwa. fur

ahlpiiiuf, KiiTRc cwt: ordlnart-- . flntKk! sack:
buyiiiK, 0nfjti5fj sweets, -'- ttif'jic lb; new, 4c
ir lb. - .j. ... ... .

ONIONS Oreiroii I1.10iS1.23; buying prlcci,
bent. t. o. b., riirtlund, $1.00. .

FRESH FRtJITS ApplM. Ormfon. 40erj$l.6(
per box; tirnnge, uarpls, 12.00 per box;
awdllnita. fi.W per box: Japaoeae, 6065c;
bananas, 5rtft4c pur lb; lemona. choice. 13.00;
fancy, :i.5(i'ii 4.00: limes, Mexican. 65c per
ICO; plnpapplos, 13.60; pear. Tfrc(3$1.5!5 per
box; California. 41.00; cranberries. Itml, $7.00
per bll: Jitspt. 110.00: pvralmmnna" $1.50. '

VEOKTABLKS Turnips, 86o aacr; earrota,
(1.00; beata. $1.00 per saek; radlahes. lVid
1ft-- per dos; cabbage. Oregon'. lttle; let-tuc-s,

hesd. 15c per los; e lettucs, per
box, $1.00(1.50; green peppers, fie pef lb;
Koraeradlah, JJfHe per lb; celery, local. c
doa; tomatoes, $1.00 box;, parsnips. $1.25;

5o7.rw. per box; buttar beans, loo
per lb; (Jim beans, 8c; stirmita. 8c; raallflower,
Oman. (1.00 Der dox: srtU-hoko- 4ArnOs
dus.

URIED FRUITS Apples, eraporated, ffl7e

rll'i aprlcota, ltl3o per lb; sacks. He per
peaches. (f9c per lb; pears. tv,t per

lb: Drones. Italian. aUU4Un tn- - 1..Aitalr. per lb; flES. California blncxa. (aHper lb; da whites. 67c per lb; plums, pitted.
RH He; dat. soldeo, per lb; Bftc; tarda, per

RAISINS Seeded, fancr h eartnns. BO Dsek.
axes to esse. 8e pke; seeded. 12 --ol eartona,
T4ej Muwstels. BO-l-b boxes, 7Q8e per
lb: London lajera. $1.851U2.00; clusters. $2.B0
8. 711; U. 25c; 14a, COe advance onar pound tar-ton- a.

PIGS Ten b mrtocs. choice brand, $1.00;
10 Mb cartons, fancy brand. $1.10; 10 b

bricks. SOo; 10 b bricks.'-
B6c; SO H-l- b bricks, per box. $2 23: Ur-er-a,

per 10-l- b bor. 00c; lonae, SO-l- b boxes, per
lb, Ufa 6 Vie. Cnllmyrana 10-l- b ear-ton- s,

ner box. $2.00; 10-l- b carton, par
lox, tl.75: SO- eartona. use box.
$1.75. , ; v. ,. 7,

Oroosrlea, Knts, Eto.
dered, fo.6.; drr granulated. $3.C0: oeet brann-late-

$S. 35; extra C. $5.05; golden 0. $4.80;
barrela. 10c; ,i bbls, 25c; boxes. DOe adranes oa
sack basis, leas 5c per cwt (or casb It days;
maple. UQlOv per lb. v

20(ii.'l2o; Jits, good, 2(1 Q 25c; Jara. ordlnarf,
lSfiSoc: Coats Rica, finer. Illfff2l)c: nnata Rica.
rood. 161818c; Coats Rica, ordinary. 1012 por

io- - rorr, !.!." "1 13.7.1.
TEAS Oolonir. different grades. S&iaeSc; r.

2R:t2i.'me: Engllab brsstfaat. differ-
ent gradee. 12H65c; spider leg. uneolored
Japan. 30Q65c; graes Japan, Terr acsree, SOQ

8ALT Fine Bales. Sa. its. 4s. Bat 10s. 12 25:
8ns tsl'b, dairy, AOs, 40e; 100s. T5e:. Imported
i.irerpMi, j;;ta. toe; iocs. 98c: 8a4s. u.so.
Worcester BMs 2a. Sa. $5.50: As. $5.25; .Oa,
$5.00: hulk,- - 20 lba. $5.00; sacks. 60s. 88c.

HALT Coarse, half ground. 100s, per ton,
$.25: 60s. ner ton. (0.25: I.Wernool lomn rock.
$23.00 per ton: 60-l- rock, $11. BO: 100a. $11.00.

(1KAIN BAUS Calcutta. $5.70f6.00 per 100.
IilCR Imparls! Japan. No. 1. 15.37; No. J,

$5,121; New Orleans head. 17.75.
COAL OIL I'earl or Aatrsl 'asesT2.1e per

sal: water white, iron bhls. 18Hc: noden. :
hrndllyht eases 25c: headlight. Iron bbla, lHe.

,ictr.cjL. vff rure raw, id uiiis, .n, caaea
4Rc; genuine kettle boiled, rnaes, 60o; bbls.
5! rnd. eak, eat $25 0p; leas thancar. ttXkm per ton.

BENZINE 3 , esses, 22e; Iron bbls,
16C. " - .i'- -. - " J

I'AFKT OIT Raw, bbls. 3Sc( casei, SScj
bqlled. casna. 40c; .cases, 35c. , ' ,

OASOMNE ., cases, S2J Iroa bbls,
20c: atnve. esses, 24Ue; Iron Mds, 18c,
.TLRPENTINE In csaes, 80c; wood bbli,

Wi'jc; Iron bbla.- f.4c; 10-l- case lota, 79e.
BEANS Sinn II Whlto. lurgo white, $3.40

ftX.Mi pink, $a.4u&3.60J)ay(o, 3Vjc; Lima,
$4.00. , '

N OTS Pesnuts, 6(37e per lb for raw, OQlOe
for roasted: enconnuta, Sfitff'JOc per dot: wal-nut-

.14618o, per lb; plua nuts, lotiliHeper lb; nuts, 10c per lb; chestnuts.
Eastern, 1516e per lb; BrsslI nuts. 16c per
lb; filberts. lr.Wlflc per lb; fancy pecaoa, 14(J
15e per lb! almonds,' 14c per, lb.

WIHB NAU.S Present base at $2.S.
HOPE Pure Manila. 13 Vic; stsndurd, 12c;

Je t. 10M.e. ,
WUITU'LEAD 690-l- lots, tLc; len loU, 7s.

Electricity"
In Your Home

WHOLESAUE
GUS. H. HINNENKAMP, Proprietor.

Quick Delivery. .

YOU QET

FREE FREE

. A PRESIDENTIAL

WHITE HOUSE
COOK BOOK

BY USINQ

we
LK. .

A Coupon and Receipt In all
VIOLET OATS PACKAGES

' For Sale by all Grocer :

Albers Bros.
Milling Co.

MANUFACTURERS

A. J. FARMER
,: Wholesale and Retail Grocer

. Third and Jefferson
You can save SO per cent by dealing

with me.
3 cans Tomatoes ,....'.23c
1 quart can pure Mable Syrup ......25c
2 cans Lemon Cling Peaches 25c
2 cans Table Aprlcota t,...25o
1 pkg. II. u. uats 10fl
1 lb. Maple Sugar ,...lSc
1 pkg. II. O. Buckwheat ............ lOo
1 package Energy .... L. ........... 1 Oc
2 pkgs. Grape Nuts ...,23c
I package Indian Bread Flour....... 5c
1 package Malta Cero .............. 6o
1 lb. Dipper Navy Tobacco ,,.80c
I pkg. Postum or Fig Prune ...... .200
1 box Macaroni , ................ , . 350
1 lb. Shilling's Baking Powder, , ,35o
1 lb.;Royal Baking Powder .... ....,40c
1 lb. Arm & Hammer Soda 3o
1 bar Naphtha Soap ............... 5c
12 bars Royal Savon Soap , ........25c
8 bars Baby Elopliant Soap ........25c
8 bars Peet Bros.. Silk Soap. ... . ., ,,26o
1 can Alaska Salmon 5c
50 lbs. lard, compound .,$4.25
1 gallon best Sorgham ...... ......fiOc
3 lbs. broken Java Coffee i..''.25e
1 lb. good English Breakfast Tea... ,15c
Best sugar-cure- d hsms, 1 lb., . . .' . , U44
10 lbs. No. 1 Head Rice . ...... ....40n
1 lb. Gunpowder Tea ,..26c
1 sack best D. G. Sugar ........... .$5.30
1 sack good Hard-whe- at Flour...,
10-l- b. bo Crackers
10-l- b. pail Pure Leaf Lard ....... .$1.10

b. pall pure Leaf Lard ,.553
8 lbs. Golden Gate Soda ........... .25c
2 lbs. English Walnuts ,.25c
3 lbs. Seedless Raisins. ,i5c
1 lb. Citron . . ..... ...... ,15c
1 lb. Rice Popcorn . -
2 cans Sliced Pineapple 25a
A nlcp. picture frame watch, worth

ia.uv, jiur '..,,..,...'..... ..,,000
Deliveries on East Side. Tuearlavs

and Fridays. .. .

BUTTER BUTTER
480 AWD COO.

Creamery 65c "and .60c
Cat" t( cuiuri J ..,,...,.. .650
Fresh ranch eggs . . . . . ,35c
Eastern eggs, 2 dozen ....... , . .55c
Hams . .................... . . . . .14q
Picnic hams .10c
Iird . . , ... . . ... , . .lie
60a Teas . .30o
Best .Java and Mocha coffee ". .30c
Chickens, geese ...... .15c

LaGRANDE CREAMERY

Brings comfort ! and cheer- -

fulness during the long win-
ter nights. Enjoy a few ,

comforts while you are alive
4br you are a long time dead.

1' S

Portland General Electric Co.

for your orders.
phone us.

Let us send
Just

F. W. BalteS
First and Oak

THE PORTLAND

s

& Cn.. Printers
Phone Main. 165

oxsooir.

$3 Per Day
and Upward

AND COMMERCIAL TRAVELER!.

0BTsVAan,

AMERICAN

PLAN

.KEADQUASTERS FOR TOURISTS
Bafors Taking tb "Spokan nyer" for

E (.iters Washington Points.
Hr the new O. R & N.. time card, per-ao-

di'slring to take the fepokane Flyer
for Svoh:ine, Coeur d'Alen and other
l.nhttun Vihington points can now din

t liwna (train leaves. st 7:45 p. m.) be-l-

lcavtur. The "Portland-t.'hicag- o

ptoli4 ' now leaves at :60 a. m.

i I " "

peeUl HtM mad to fsmlllM mat. utngl rsntlsmaa. The uuinaMtwill ptos at an tlmea to ehow rooms and firm prloes. modara
Turkish kath astabUsUaaat U tha kotaL

- K. a BOWXKS, Kaaavar.
64 TiMHllt.

(t.


